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  The  beet armyworm,  SPodoptera exigua  (Hi'B)mR),
is a serious pest of  various  agricultural  crops  in

Asia, Europe and  North America, [I"vMLrNsoN et

al. (1981, 1990) identified 12 compounds  from  the

pheromone  extracts  of  the  virgin  females ef  thc

North  American  population. They  demonstrated
that two  of  these  components,  (Z,E)-9,12-tetradeca-
dienyl acetate  (Z9,E12-14: Ac) and  (Z)-9-tetra-
decen-1-ol (Z9-14:OH), were  essential  for male

attraction,  In the field tests, optimum  blends

were  a  10: 1 mixture  of  Z9,El2-14:  Ac  and  Z9-14:
OH  in FIorida (MiTcHELL et  al.,  1 983) and  Taiwan

<CHENG et  al.,  1985>, and  a  70:30  mixture  in

Japan (WAKAMuRA, 1987).

  In the Japanese population, however, (Z)-9-
tctradccenyl  acetate  (Z9-14:Ac) and  <Z,E)-9,l2-
tetradecadien-l-el  (Z9,E12-14:OH) were  identi-

fied in the extracts  of  the sex  pheromene  glands of

virgin  females as  well  as  the attractive  components,

Z9,El2-l4: Ac  and  Z9-14: OH  (MocHizuKi et  al,,

1993). In the subsequent  electrophysiological

study,  single  sensillum  recording  revealed  two

things. First, Z9,EI2-14:OH stimulated  the

corresponding  cells  for Z9-l4:OH  at  almost  the

same  level as  Z9-14:OH.  Secondly, Z9-14:Ac
stimulated  the  receptor  cells  for Z9,E12-14:  Ac  at

about  l,eOO times  higher dose level than Z9,E12-14:

Ac. Based  on  these  results,  it was  predicted that
Z9,El2-14: OH  might  have  any  attractant  activity

like Z9-14: OH  when  rnixed  with  Z9,ET2-14:Ac,

and  that  Z9-l4: Ac  is unrikcly  to be detected by

male  sensilla during mating  behavior (MocmzuKi
et  aL,1993),  but Z9-14: Ac was  expectcd  te show

any  activity  at  much  higher dose level than Z9,

E12-14: Ac  when  mixed  with  Z9-14: OH.  In the

present study, field tests were  conducted  in order

to cQnfirm  these predictiens.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Chemicals. All the pheromone  chemicals  used

were  supplied  by the  Shin-Etsu Chemical Co.,
Ltd. They  were  purified by  column  chromato-

graphy  on  silica  gel impregnated  with  16.7%  of

AgN03  to become  mere  than 99%  pure  with

respect  to positional and  geemetric isomerism.

Chemicals were  diluted with  hexane  and  applied
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Table  1. Capture ofEPodoptera  exigua  males  with  blends of(ZLE)-9,12-tetradecadienyl  acetate

    (Z9,E12-14:Ac) and  (Z,E)-9,I2-tetradecadien-1-ol (Z9,E12-l4: OH)  (1991, Kochi)

       Amount  of  chemicals  No. ef  males  caughtfnight"

          (Iiglseptum) (mean± S.E.)

Z9,EI2-14: Ac  Z9,E12-14: OH  August  18-26 ttt          '            tt tt tt tttt t
    100 O Od  Oc

     90 ]O l.5± O.4bcd  O,5±O.2c

     70 30 2.5± 1.0 bc 4,6±2.0b
    50 50 3.3±O.7b  8,5±2.3 bc
     30 70 2.4± O,7 bc 2,3+l,O  bc

     10 90 O.5± O,3 cd  1.1± O.5 bc

     O 100 Od  Oc

 Standardb 8.4± 1.7a  8.1+1.3a

    
a
 Data indicated are  thc means  and  standard  errors  of  1 traps  for 8 fiights. Data  were

      
transforrned

 to VX+O.5 when  submitting  to  ANOVA  and  subsequent  TuKEy's  test.

      Means  fo11owed by  the  sarne  lettcr in the same  column  are  not  significantly  diflerent

      by TuKEy's  test at  5%  level.

    
b
 A  btend of7U  "g  of  Z9,El2-14: Ac  and  3e yg  ofZ9-l4:  OH,

Septernber2-le

onto  rubber  septa  (Daburu Kyappu,  No.  2, Araki
Rubber  Co., Ltd., OsakR). After evaporation  of

the solvent,  the septa  were  sealed  in diflerent vials

and  kept below -20eC  till use.

  Tblops, SE Trap  (Sankei Chem.  Co,, Ltd.,
Kagoshirna) was  used.  Traps were  set1  te 1.5 m
above  the ground  at  10 m  intervals in ]ine. Each
trap  was  baited with  a  rubber  scptum  impregnated
with  pheromone  ch ¢ micals.  Trap  data (X) were

transformed  to  VX+O,5  when  submitting  to

analysis  ef  variance  and  the  subsequent  TuKEyis
test,

       RESULTS  AND  D!SCUSSION

  SVhen  baited with  100 pagiseptum of  blends of

Z9,EI2-14:Ac  and  Z9,E12-l4:OH  at  various

ratios,  5Podoptera exigua  males  were  captured  with

mtxtures  of  the two  compounds  whereas  no  moth

was  caught  with  single  compeunds  (Table 1).
Maximum  catches  were  obtained  with  50: 50 and

70: 30 mixtures,  but they  were  39 and  57%  as  com-

pared with  the  standard  lure, 70: 30 mixture  of

Z9,El2-14:Ac  and  Z9-14:OH.  In the  sub-

sequent  field test, attractant  activity  of  septums

impregnated  with  various  amounts  of  Z9,E12-14:

OH  and  70 iig of  Z9,El2-14: Ac  were  examined  to

confirm  the effect  of  Z9,E12-14: OH  <Table 2).
When  the amount  ofZ9,El2-14:OH  was  increased,
the  trap  catch  was  increased and  reached  at the

maximum  lcvcl when  105 "g  of  Z9,El2-14:  OH

Table 2. Capture  of  opodoptera exigua  males  Mrith

blends of  (Z,E)-9,12-tetradecadienyl acetate  (Z9,
 E12-14: Ac) and  (Z)E)-9,12-tetradecadien-l-ol
     (Z9,E12-14: OH)  (1I-l8, September,

              1991, Kochi)

  Amount  ef  chemicals

      (Aglseptum)

Z9,El2-14:Ac  Z9,E12-14:OH

No. of  males

caughtfnighta

(mean± S.E,)

   70

   70
  70

   70

  70

  70

  7eStandardb

 15

 30

 50

 7010514028e

O.6± O.3b

2A ±O.7 ab

3.0± O.8 ab
2.3± O.8 ab

3.4± O.9 ab

1.810.6b

I.O±O.2b

6.6"2,O  a

adb  See footnotc fbr Table  1.

was  blended to 70 ptg of  Z9,E12-l4:  Ac, although

it was  about  50%  as compared  with  the standard

lure. These results  confirmed  the prediction that
Z9,E12-14;  OH  which  stimulates  the same  receptor

ccll  (t`type B" cell)  as  Z9-14: OH  dose might have
attractant  activity  when  blend with  Z9,E12-14: Ac
(MocmzuKi et  al., 1998). Therefore, Z9,E12-14:
OH  was  concluded  to be one  ofthe  sex  pheromone
cornponents  of  S. exigua.

  The  trap  catchc$  with  the blends ef  Z9,E12-14:
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Table 3, Capture of  S)bedof,tera exigua  males  with

blends of  (Z)-9-tetradecenyl acetate  (Z9-14:Ac)
    and  (Z)-9-tetradecen-1-ol (Z9-14: OH)

       (8 July-27 August,  1993, Kochi)

 Ameunt  of  chemicals

     (psglseptum)
Z9.14:Ac  Z9H14:OH

Total no.  of

males  caughta

 70,OOO 30 O

  7,OOO 30 O

   700 30 O
    70 30 O
Standardb  25

a values indicated arE'li{E'{6tal  with  1 trap  fbr

 49 nights.

b
 A  blend of70  pag ofZ9,El2-14:  Ac  and  30 pag
 of  Z9-14: OH.

Ac  and  Z9,El2-14: OH  were,  however, less than
that  with  the standard,  altheugh  no  statistically

significant  difference was  observed  CTable 2). The
Iess attractant  activity  of  Z9,E12-14: OH  is con-

sidered  to be corresponded  to the stimulant  activity

of  the chemical  observed  in the  previous single

sensillumrecording(MecHizuKietal.,1993).  The
stimulant  activity  of  Z9,E12-14: OH  to the  

`Ctypc

B"  cell  was  slightly  less than  that of  Z9-14: OH.

  No  male  rnoth  was  capturcd  with  blends of70  to

70,OOO pag of  Z9-14: Ac  and  30 "g  of  Z9-14: OH,
although  25 males  were  caught  with  the  standard

lure, a  blend of  70 ug  of  Z9,El2-l4: Ac and  30 psg
of  Z9-14:OH  (Table 3). This confirmed  the

prediction that Z9-14:Ac  !s unlikely  show  any

activity  at  the  same  dosc level as  Z9,El2-I4: Ac.

  Since the threshold  of  Z9-14: Ac  to the  receptor

cell  for Z9,El2-14:Ac  ("type A"  cell)  was  l,OOO

times higher than  that  for Z9,E12-14: Ac  (Mocm-
zuKI  et  al,, 1993), it has been  expected  that  the

blendof70,OOOpsgofZ9-14:Acand30"gofZ9-14:

OH  might  attract  male  S. exigua,  but male  attraction

did not  occur.  An  unknown  Z9-l4:Ac  receptor

cel]  might  be present and  transrnit the  stimuli  by

possibly  in a  diffbrent way  to the  central  nervous

system,  but the  reason  is not  clear.

  The  activities  predicted by  the electrophysi-

ological  study  were  confirmed  in the  field test. A
Iot of time  and  labor are  neccssary  at  present
for the  evaluatien  ef  the  activities  of  pheromone
chemicals,  especially  of  communication  disruptant.
The  prediction based on  electrophysiological  study

would  be helpfu1 for screening  and  evaluation  of

such  chemicals.
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